so mnarkedly, anid yet but little on the other, seeing that it was a blood derangement.
THE patient first consulted Dr. Sequeira in 1903. She was then aged 19. Her father and mother were healthy, but an uncle with whomii she resided for sormie time had a rodent ulcer on the forehead for many years. He also had been under Dr. Sequeira's care. When the patient was aged between 15 and 16 a sinall swelling, which was taken to be a " pimple," appeared about the middle of the right lower eyelid. This ulcerated, and the ulceration gradually spread along the lid. In 1901 she was seen at St. Thonmas's Hospital, London, and *the lesion was pronounced to be tuberculous, and was scraped. She had a second operation at Dover a little later. There lhad also beein a few exposures to the X-rays without appreciable benefit. When first seen there was a longitudinal ulcer along the lower eyelid on the right side. It extended fronm the outer canthus to beyond the middle of the lid. It was fromll tin. to X in. across. A smiall -portion nearest the inner side was scarred, but presented a raised margin. The rest of the ulcer was covered by a thin adherent scab. The margin was characteristically beaded. A smiiall portion of it was removed under local anaesthesia, and proved by microscopical examination to be rodent ulcer. There was no epiphora, but the lid was slightly everted in its outer half. There were no other lesions, and no enlarged glands could be felt. In November, 1903, Sequeira: Rodent Ulcer cured by Radion, the ulcer had paittly healed under X-ray treatmiient, but lrelapsed in Decelmber, as the X-rays had to be stopped on account of conjunctivitis.
In February, 1904, it was decided to treat the ulcer with radiuml.
Ten milligrainnmes wetre applied in tubes for thirty miiinutes daily on six successive days. A marked reaction was noticed, and on February 24 the ulcer had healed. Early in March a tiny nodule which had escaped treatment received four applications of the radiuiii. Healing was noted as comiplete on April 14, 1904 . The scar has remained perfectly sound since. The specimen of radiumii used was estimated to be of radioactivity 500,000.
There was a little trouble fromii the ectropion caused by the scar contracting, and in November, 1907, Mr. Hutchinson operated for it. The result has been very satisfactory.
Apart from the fact that the patient has been well for nearly five years after treatment by radium, the case is of great interest in the early age at which the rodent ulcer appeared. The exhibitor has, however, shown one at the Derniatological Society of London which commi-ienced -as early as the age of 11. The fact that the girl was in attendance upon her uncle, who had an extensive rodent ulcer of the forehead, and that she assisted in the dressing of his ulcer suggests the possibility of ililplantation. The evidence, however, is insufficient.
DISCUSSION.
In answer to questions the exhibitor sai(l a plastic operation was done, and it rectified the ectropion. The patient bad had ten hlalf-hourly ap)plications of radium on successive days. With the minuite quantities of radium now available large ulcers could not he so well attacked as small ones. Radium powder was employed.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Radcliffe Ciocker) said it was very interesting to see a case of rodent ulcer which began at the age of 15. Such young cases diminished the average age at wlhichl that condition occurred, but he still hel(d that it was an elderly peerson's disease. -In several cases of rodent ulcer he had found a family history of cancer; there seemned to be some suclh relationshil).
